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Merin E. Gun, "Red Reese from Texas" 	 12/1/08 

Even the hastiest reading of this bo k diecloaee carelessness 

with fact that is inconsistent with responsible reporting end writing, the 

open mAlufacture of quotetions, careleenness in repeating fomous ouotes, es 

from Kennedy's ins,gural address, and the alteration, while within quotation 

marks, of American usage to milks it more underotondable to ienglish readers. 

There is gross factual error, not just cnreless writing. There is 

no need to list them end they are too numerous. 

However, there is vela° in Gun'; kno7elelee, 	ecTe ci' it nay be 

substantially correct. It does shod light on sone of the government's intseests. 

the eLme time, I think not a single thine in it can be nceepted ErS accurate 

without independent corroboration, even when it is first-pereonstuff, for Gun 

is that bnphezerd rith rect. 

There ere several passages or mom then cesual.  interest. Among these 

ere page 18E, wher,  ho veye Uringuier "remembers that :'erinlei...eucrested 

infiltrating the run'Is of Cectro'n supporters on their behalf". 

On page 189, the 11:!exican police knew on ilovember 23, 1983, that 

sweld had croseed the b-rdsr, etc. 

On page 170 is the suggeetion Oseald could have gone to cube from 

merida. This expleins the seemingly pointless referehce in the FBI report of its 

euestioning of William George Gnudet, formerly CIA_, to his disbelief that a pro-

Castro woul have gone to ieeride. This, in turn, indicates deception or dissembling 

in his later testimony by J. Eiger Ho,,ver when'[ he pr tenders_ the FBI had no 

kno,ldge of 6.un'e book. of course, it is elsonnoesible h.,  had the same iuexican 

source as Gun. 

Dior, pege 183, if Manchester had done his elemmtel reeding, he'd 

hove know the entire story of the bible-miseel. 

On page 204, he has Rusty, in 1961 (?), asked Le to join the pro-

Caetros. "A Indicates no source or beeie. rn the same page ha says the "71axes 

2ilediom1 tomer quotes the l'erkland doctors es saying there was a front entrance. 
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On the next page, BOB, he says Buddy Walthera told him he found a 

bullet on the south side of :lm Street.':.bather or not , althers said exactly 

this, it is not unreasonable to suppose ha did upea:c to 7,althers et the time 

of the assassination and may have notes oi 	and other inquiries he then 

made. If the notes me.y be undependable, they also ought to be worth examining, 

if they can be bors.owed. In any event, Liebelor tAa get instruction he 

promhtly ignf)red to get Walthers on the record about the report he had 

found a bul Let. 


